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TORONTO, AUGUST IST, 1896.

ECEIQES 0F THE MONTH.

AM grieved to be writing Il E choes of the
SMonth ' froin across tie Il lierring pond,"
uan d at the disadvantage therefore of know-

ing almost nothîiig Of evhiat lias been going
un aiiivuigst readers Of UPS AND DoWNs

durîng the past mionih. I confess that I feel
very mîucîi like sorieof our correspondents whio
tell us in their letters tlîat they ",don't kýnov whiat
to say :" but 1 do know, too, that those xvho are
responsible for Uî's AND DOWNS wviIl lie on the
look out for Echoes of the Montli. So 1 mnust
pouind my brains to see if thiere isn*t something
tiiere to raise an) Il Echio.>

To lie sure there lias bccn the anntial mieet-
ing-tlîat x'ast gatheriîîg at the ÀUbert Hall
on Midsurnnier Day, thc 24 tli of j une, at wilîi
I was fortuntate enough to land in timie to be
present. D r.
Barnardo lias
acîiieved sorte
magnificent suc.
cess in the lus.
tory of his Ilsti-
tution -,but, I
v'enture to think
tliat this tinte
lie surpassedl
anytliing lîitlîer-
to attempted.
The meceting11 it-
self and the
carrying out of

the progirammneiii everv part h I I I
,was an ulnixed
aii( unqualified 1.......
sticcess, a n1 (1
froint start to
finish "there

wvas not a liîtçl or isadventure.
'rlose of us wlio have been prcsent at for-

tuer mieeting-,s wiIl recail the thrilling siglît pre-
sented by thle vast concourse of people filling
the Hall literally front floor to ceiling, boxes,
staîls, galleries, packied to the fullest e\tent
of tlîeir capac.ity wvitli eager, expectant faces
turiîed niostly in the direction of the immense
arena, wliicli wvas eîîtirely left for thîe variouis
performances on the programme. Long belutre
the time advertised for the Dulie of Sutlierland
to take the chair, every seat wvas occupied.

Tlie interval wvas pleasantly rilled wvitl selec-
tions. hy the band, played ini a stylt highly
creditable botli ta Mr. Davis and tlieinsclves,
and a mucli apiireciated organ recital by Mr.
Turvey. Thie great attraction of the scene wvas,
of course, tic girls and boys wvhio filled tie
orchestra seats ta the nuiner of niany hunii-

dreds, the girls in frocks of white, blIe and
hceliotrope, and the boys iii the uisual whîite sailar
costume. Over the great organ a banner wvas
snspended bearing the inscription, Il\elcomîe
to their Royal 1-iglînesses fromn the larg-est fami-
il>' on the eartli.'' Otiier banners, on wvhicli wvere
dispiayed tiie naines of the varjous Homes and
branches of the Institutions, wvere arrangcd
round the 1-laIl. The effect of the wvhole wvas
exceedingly striking andi animiated, and pre-
sented a siglît sucli as wve venture to thintz is to
lie seen nowhiere cisc in the wvorld.

The niemnbers of the B3ritishi Royal Family
are a proverli for punctuality iii keeping their
appointmrents, and at fivm o'clock Il sharp " the
Prince and Priîîcess of' WVales and tlîeir
daughiters, the Princesses Victoria and Maud,
we re recieving the greetings of the Reception
Committee at the royal entrance, and wvere
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conducted1 ta tlicir seats on thec platfori,
anmidst the singing 'if thle liyînn, '4 God Bless
thec Prince af Wales." Thie proccediiigs wcrc
comtinienced imimediate]y afterwvard by prayer
offéed by the cloquenit an(l poptîlar Arcli-
bisliop of Armuaghi. Thîis wvas foilowed by the
address of wvelcoiiie ta Ilîcir Royal Higlitîess,
delivered by tlîat stauincli frieîid of thie Homes,
Cation Flenming. Tlhe Cation is anioîig thîe
ablest oratars af tie day, atnd spolie wvitl tellîng
and powverful efTect of thec îîuiuibers wvlo liad
hecn trained aîîd started iii life through thîe
instrunmcintality of the HIomes, anîd of thîe need
and of tlic wortli of sucb wvork as Dr. ]3ariiardo's:
wvork wlîicli no laxv or gov'crîimient could untder-
take, but eariîest, powvcrful Chîristianî love.

Thîe letters of regret for iîiability ta lie
present and exprcssing sympatliy wvitl Dr.
Rarnardo's wvorl, ncluded aînoîigst a vast nni-
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ber of otliers, letters froîîî the Arclîbislîop of
Canterbury, tic Dulie of WVestminster, thec Dulie
of Portland, ÏNr. A. J Balfour, Mr. Gosliet and
Sir Jolhn Lubbocki Lord ]3rassey, froni the
otlier side of the globe, sent a cable message of
wvarni sympathy, eîîding with the wvelcoine
wvords - Two litndured potinds.' Anion- tlîosc
vhio, better than scnding eilier letters or tele-

grais, wvcre present thcmisclves, nmay lie mii-
tioned, the Duie aîîd Duîcless of Stutlierland,
the l)nke and Dnlchîess of Somierset, Lady
Henry Somierset, Lord Hersclîell, Sir Howard
and Lady Vincent, Mr. A. j. Mutidella, M.P.,
Rev. Newman Hll, and mniy otlier persans of
promninence in the religions, political and social

vo rld.
Dr. Barnardo, wlîose rising 'vas thîe signal

for general applause, mnade a fev remarkis by
wvay of introdtuctioti to the spectacular perforiii-

aîîces of the
eveîîing, wvhich
lie explaineci
Wvere illustra-

itions of the pro-
cesses by wvlicli
lits wvork of res-
cuc and train-
in-< is en

carried forward.
Fort iwit li, tlere
wvas prcsented
to the audience
the si-lit of a
dozenl or more
liandicrafts ini
full operation
Carpcîiters, tiîi-
sîilitlîs, miat.
makcers. boot-
m aale rs a îi il
otliers wvere for

a fewv mnomnts liard at %vork ini tlieir places iii
the areuia amidst the entlitisiastic applause of
Uic audienice. At souind of the bugle wvork
ceascd, and iii a trice the various tools anîd
betîclies wvere reinoved, anid ini a mimnute or twvo
later thîe audience wvere deliglitcd by thîe ap-
pearance of an array of littie Ilford girls, wvlio
exectctd tlîeir musical dirill iii quite tlîeir best
florin. It wvas ait exceediiigly pretty scene, anîd
wvas iiincnscly appreciated.

IBabies' Castle,'' that followed iîext, wvas,
perliaps, the great sticcess of the evening. The
arenla wvas traîîsforîîîed iiîto a litige nursery,
wlierc a nuniber of Il tiîîies '' disportecl thiei-
selves wvitli rocking liorses, 'vlicelbarroNvs,
kittens, and in romping iii a linige pile of newvly
cnt grass. Thîe Prince anîd Priîîcess of \Vales
ivere liiglily deliglited witl the nursery scetie,
anid twvo wvee clîildrcn wvcre takien tip ta thie
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